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The London Gazette.
From ^UiiOa? June 50. to iHgutt-hay July 3. *<5/p.
goes for Holstein to fee his Army, but will be bark
again in 15 days. The Danish Fleet, which as yet
continues in the* Sounit, has taken 7 or 8000 LandRom /"o»*c" they tell us, that the Pope un- Soldiers onBoard.and 400 Horse are shipped in other
derstanding that the King of Polmi was Vessels, being commanded by thc ConmieSt.Paul,
sendii g Prince Raizevil to him in quality by which it appears they have lome great design in
of Ambassador to demand his assistance hand.
in th." War tbat Crown is going to engage
Strasburg, fune *-<>. It is certain that the French
in against the Turks, the Pope had written to Prince are drawing together in a Body near Mombeiliari,
Raizevil, to let him know, that his journy to Rome what their design is we know not. There be mole
would be wholly unnecessary, seeing he had alrea- that fay it is tooblige the Imperialists to execute
dy resolved" to allist the King of Polani with 200a thc late Peaces by withdrawing the Garisons they
Crowns a day, as long as he should continue in a have at present in several places of thc Empire ;
War against thc common Enemy of Christendom; which they pretend they are ready to do, so loon
and that to furnish this Sum, he was going to raise as the French fliall retire with their Troops out 0/
thc Tenths of all the Ecclesiastical Revenues in Italy. thc Empire. The Frer.ch do not only go on, with
From Sicily we have an account, that theCity of the Fortifications of Colmar and Scblestiit, but haves
Mtffmahas not yet recovered the condicieu it was likcwile, as we are informed, resolved to fortifie
in before thrir late Rebellion * and that the Inha- Spalzbourg, and some other places, -which people
bitants make great complaints of the severity of the make their remarks upon.
Spaniards to them, who on the othersidehave great
Francs ort, fune 17. The repeated instances which
mistrusts of the Mcssmeles, and suipect them of new thc States of thc Empire have made to the EmpCpractises against thc Spanish Government; which ror, about withdrawing bis Troops, are like to have
has made several persons quit the place, and retiie their effect, his Ihipeiial Majesty baring assigned
with their Families elsewhere.
them quarters in his hereditaryCcuntrys.w hithci ,it's
Genoua, fune z^. The 14 instant the French Gal- faid.thcy are ordered to march. Ithas been laid that
lics under the command ofthe Mareschal ie Fivonne, some Proposals have been made by thc French conarrived in the Port of Paio,and thc 16 came hither, cerning thc Duke of Lorrain, to wit, that thc Most
the Salutes and other matt rs of Ceremony being Christian King would restore that Duke, in cafe he
performed to the Mareschals satisfaction. In the might have Alsace and Strasburg thc capital City of
evening thc Dutchefs of Sforza and the Dutchefs of it, left to him ; and although few or none believe
Nevers came ashore to visit this City, and lodged there is any ground for this report, yet the Magi"
that night in tie Palace of the Cardinal of Grimit- strates ofthat City have taken Jo far notice of it, as
ii, Th'.' 1S instant at r ight, one of tne French Gal- Co write to thc Duke of Lorrain, as well as to the
lies taking fire, the Captain, besides thc endc-avorsr Suissc Cantons aboutit.
heuled toquenchir, thought fit to rid the Gaily of
Co.ogne, fune 30. Yesterday the Peace between
the Powder and Ammunition that was in her, and rhe Emperor, Frmce, and Sueien.was publiihed hereordered th; Soldi.rs to get i*- aftore , which they after which, the Bilhop of Stralurgh entertained the
doing near the Caille.the Guards thinking that tho.c Magistrates at Dinner, as he does thc Chapter this
that landed at that time of ti c night, came to at- day. We do not yet se^ any ?ppcarancc of thc Imtack them, took the alarm; at the fame time the perialists quitting Bonne, which, it's believed, they
other Gallies endeavouring to get at as great di- will not do, till the matter ofthe execution of the
stance as they could from that which was on fire, Peace be setled between them *uid the French, in
were in great disorder, and in it fell foul, or at least which t h e r e . s y t remain several difficulties.and one
came so rear the Gallies of thc Republick that were main one is.that the French pretend to kecpaGarison
in the Port, that th' Genoueses imagin -d they in Schlestadt, and other thc Imperial free Towns in
came to assault them; and in this apprehension it Alsace, and fay they have right so to do by the Treaty
wanted not much brTt thc Castle had fired npon the of Mur.ster, which the Imperialists do not allow.
French ; but the occasion of the disorder beigg
Minien, fune it-.- Since the last Action, which
tira ly understood, prevented it. The ioth, thc happened in this Nighbi rhood, of which we have
French Gallies parted from fence again sor Civita already given an account, hardly a day has passed,
K-cehia, where they arc to land the Dutchcsses of in whicli the French have notshewed themlelvesin
Sforza and Never e.
very considerable Parties, under thc very Walls of
Copenhagen, fune 17. Yesterday Count Anthonythis City, so that we expect every day tobe investof Olienburg, Baron fuel, ahd' ecretary Biermm,onr ed, in order to a Siege, which according to^ll apKings Commissioners for thc Treaty in Scbonett, part- pearance nothing but a Peace can prevent. In the
ed from hence thither, bein-r to meet thoseof Sue- mean time the Country is miserably ruined,ai.d tbe
ien as this day at Lunian. On Friday next, the Kirig Bores have for several miles round this City abandoned
Venice, fune 17.

F

doned their Habitations to the discretion of the Ene- Ic-icy dispatched his Secretary to Madrid, to giver*
my. We have a Garison hereof ioooo men,which that King an account hereof. To morrow or nexc
is likewise a great burth.*n to the Inhabitants j but day the Articles of Marriage will be sigred, ths
our hopes are that a speedy Peace will put an end to King having named for his Commissioners the Chancellor, the Mareschal ie Filleroy, Monsieur Colbert,
these Calamities.
Minden, fuly i. Tbe 3 o past in the morning the and Monsieur ie Pompone. The King and Queen, as
French gave us an alarm, and soon after we had an well as the Duke and Dutchefs of Orlems, have made
account, that they were passing thc Wefer, the Ca- very rich Presents of Jewels to the new Queen,who,
valry wading through, and the Foot passing a Bridge it's laid, will begin her Journy for Spiin about thc
they had provided, upon which Lieutenant-Gene- beginning of September. Monsieur ie Filmiin is sent
ral Spaen marched from hence with between 1 and for Er.glmi to give His Majesty of Great Brittain an
3000 Men. Horle an\ Foot, and 5 small Field-pieces, account of this Marriage; and the Count du Plefsis
to hinder th: Enemies passing the River, which oc- is going for Spain to compliment that King in thc
casioned a very sharp dispute between him and the name of the Duke of Orlems on this occasion.
French, of "hose Cavalry several Officers as well as
Paris, fuly 8. The Ambassador of Sueien, at this
common Soldiers were killed in the water; but they Court, is not, as is said, very well satisfied with
exceeding thc Brandenburgs so very much in num- thc Treaty concluded some days since with the Eleber, and pressing upon them, gained the other side ctor of Branienburg, this Crown being obliged to see
of the River, the Brandenburgs being forced to re- the Suedes restored to all they were possessed of betire with the loss of a great many Officers and Sol- fore the War. There is a discourse at Court of the
diers, Lieutenant-G**neral Spaen running himself in Marriage of the Dauphin with the Princess of Bagreat hazard of being taken prisoner, the Horse he varia.The Gallies ofthis Crown are arrived atGenoua.
hid with him not doingtheir part. The French having passed the River, some hours after attacked
Plimouth, fune 17. On Wednesday last His Mathe house of Bergen (in which Lieutenant-General jesties Ships.the i*-e/<*ri,t*,Captairi Wright Commander,
Spaen had the night before put 150 men) and afrer the Mary Rose, Captain Talbot, sailed with sevefour Aflaults took it. In these attacks as well as ral Merchant Ships under their Convoy for Newin passing the River, many French Officers and others foundland ; and this morning the Ruby, Captain Alwere killed , among which it seems is Lieute- len, likewise sailed with the Ships under his Connant-General Calvo, the Maresehal de Crequi ha- voy for Tangier.
vingsenthither to enquire whether he is not among
WhitehiU, fuly 1. Yesterday morning early His
the prisoners, and to desire a Cessation of 24 hours Majesty parted from hence for Windsor, as did this
to bury their dead. The French have repasted thc day the Queen, where their Majesties will pals
Wiser again.
some time.
Higue, fuly 7. The States of HoSani are now
Aivertifemsnts.
assembled, and the Prince of Orange is in Town. The
He 2 3 of June last, seixed on hy Robert Marls; m ac
French Ambassador has by a Memorial acquainted thc
che Seven Stan in Fleet ft cet, London, being Constat le
States with the Peace concluded between his Master
of St. Diuftans Panfli, 18 Gold and Silver Watches,
and thc Elector of Branienburg. Thc Letters from ftom one Elias Hxcbcns, a reputed Pick-pocket, now in NewWestphalia fay, that after the action which passed on gate If any person will repair ro che said Constable, and till
Marks ofthe said Watches, and prosecute the Persan,may
the 30 past between thc French and the Branden- che
have chem again.
burgs, the Mareschal ie Crequi had received orders
OIl on Saturday che 28rh of June last, abouc loarnigbr,
to march towards Olienburg, and to act against Denbetween the Crown Tavern in Kgthcrinc.fireet, and rhe
mark., the Peace being made with the Elector of PiaxtH in Covent-gardtn, a Gold Watch wich a Sold Case,
Bnnienburg.
and a Silver-.cal ly d with a Ribon. Whoever gives notice
of rhe said Watch ac the Fleece Tavern in Covent-Garditt,Shi,ll
Parit, fuly r. The Treaty of Peace between have
Forty (hillings Reward.
this Crown and thc Elector of Branienburg having
Tfc
in a Hackney Coach, between Sc. Fault Cfenrch yard
been signed on Thursday last by Monsieur ie Pomand Billingsgate, nn Saturday last, abouc three in che
pone on the part of the King, and by the Sieur Mein- afternoon, being the 28 h of *"«••( lalt, a small lung Octavo
iers the Electors Envoy, an Express was immediate- Paper-Book in Velom, clasped and ruled,wherein was several
ly dispatched to give the Mareschal ie Crequi an ac- | Receipts, and other loose Papers of Accounts, belongirg co
count thereof, with directions to him, to cease all Mr. Nathaniel Wall Whoever brings icen che Stv n.stars, a
Woollen-Drapers "hop in Sc. Fault Churchyard, Hull have
Hostilities; we do not yet learn thc particulars TwentyIhiliings
Reward.
of this Treaty, farther then that the Elector restores
Dwitrd Bmcbeller, being Convicted of Felony and Burglaall to Sueien, except a tract of Lands on the other
ry, broke out of Ho fh m Gaol for the the Counry of Susfide of thc Oier, and that the Elector in recompence sex, on rhe lSth of June last ; He Is a tall lusty well-f .vorerl
for the great charges he has been at inthe War, is man, shorc-cutlid hair, nf a reddish colour, about 27 or ag
os .age; a black Hac on, a close Coat, and Worsted
to have j/00 thousand Crowns. The Marquis ie- los ycari
Stockings of a ginger colour, and had Iron/on his left Lerj.
Bilbaces, Ambaflador of Spiin, having on Sunday Whoever fliall secure the Person , and give notice co ehe
last in thomorning had an Audience of the King, his Keeper of che said Goal, shall have Five pounds Reward,
Majesty declared that he granted with great satisfa
Aken away fiom rain Grooms on Mnnr'.iy tbe lSth i n stjnr, in ihe greac Road that leads tn Epphg from Lot.
ction thc demand the said Ambassador had made of
don irt Eptitng-Forejl, a litclegray punch Stoned H rse,
Madamoiselle i'Orleins in Marriage with the King his
hath all bis paces, Ihorn mane, bob railed, marked wi-li I S.
Master ; and thatvery morning the Ambassador had on thc near shoulder, abouc 14 hands. A fi a bay Geluino„
Audience of Madamoiselle (being introduced by the with a fli irn mane, the near foot before white, broken knees,
Duke of Orlems himself) whom he treated as his abouc 14 hands W'aoevcr gives nn'ice of them, orenherif
Queen, with thc Stile of Majesty, and kissing her them, co Mt.tvlcux at the IVhiieBrar in Leod n hall street,
or unco fame, Cowper Esq; at his house in Drnrj-lant, Hull reHand upon his Knee j and that afternoon his Excel ceive
Twenty Hillings lor/ach as a Reward.
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